
CHOOSE YOUR ADVENTURE ELOPEMENT
Lace & Brass Event s

CHOOSE YOUR ADVENTURE PACKAGE
Preparation for Your Wedding Day

Extras

- Elopement planned by lead planner/owner who has been offering these packages for 6+ years here in 
  northern WI/MN. Experience working with 250+ couples who have eloped with our packages. 
- Unlimited email support + phone calls when needed
- Customized itinerary detailing all aspects of your wedding day
- Planner assists with planning your adventure (Does not include the cost of the activity) 
- PDF welcome packet with helpful planning tips and recommended vendor list for those not included in 
  our package
- Guidance on obtaining marriage license 
- Officiant assists you in putting together your ceremony words so that it fits perfectly for you two. 

After Your Wedding Day

- Location of your choice. We have recommendations + can assist you in finding the perfect location
- Ordained officiant will perform your ceremony and mail in your completed marriage license.   
  Coordinator will likely be your officiant. 
- Two witnesses 
- Up to THREE hours professional photography coverage of ceremony & adventure session for couple by
local, talented photographer. Once we are hired you will be given a list to choose from
- Wedding Coordinator delivers flowers, officiates ceremony and assists with adventure if needed
- Fresh flower bouquet(s) and/or boutonniere(s) for the couple with choice of colors/ style

Your Wedding Day

- Edited images delivered in a digital gallery along with downloading + printing rights 

- An arch, drapery and/or flowers/greenery arrangements for the arch. Arches range from $150-250 not 
  including drapery/flowers. Some locations are not suitable/accessible to set up an arch. Please inquire. 
- Decorations for ceremony
- Flower crown or comb, additional bouquets or boutonnieres, corsages, etc
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Package Fees

Payment Info
- A non-refundable retainer of 50% is due with our signed contract to hold your wedding date.

- The remaining balance will be due 14 days prior to your wedding day. 

- Packages do not include a venue fee. If you choose a location that charges, you will pay that 

  directly to the venue / facility. 

- Package does not include the cost of the “adventure” you pick but we are happy to line it up!

Bayfield, WI Area:

Mon-Thur $3250 / Fri or Sun $3450

Madeline Island / Duluth, MN Area:

Mon-Thur $3500 / Fri or Sun $3700

Two Harbors, MN to Silver Bay, MN: 

Mon-Thur $3600 / Fri or Sun $3800

Twin Cities / St. Croix River or North of Silver Bay to Grand Marais, MN 

Mon-Thur $3700 / Fri or Sun $3900

Other Wisconsin or Minnesota location? Inquire! 
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ADVENTURE IDEAS

The goal of our adventure elopements: You’re spending time doing something you love or

want to try. You’re getting more candid time together. We’re capturing more of your

personality and unique side! 

- AIRBNB/RENTAL PROPERTY: Spend extra time with photographer getting ready or end

coverage to enjoy a meal together, charcuterie board & wine, time with your pups

- HIKE: Hike your favorite spot or a new one! We have great ideas in various areas

throughout WI/MN. Bring your backpack, blanket, snacks etc!

- WINE TASTING & CHARCUTERIE: Do it DIY or go to a local winery

- CANOE/KAYAK/PADDLE BOARD: Bring yours or rent!

- HAPPY HOUR: Stop by your favorite brewery/cidery/lounge or find a new one!

- SAUNA: Warm up and enjoy a sauna. Maybe a cold plunge if you dare!

- HELICOPTER / PLANE TOUR

- PRIVATE WORKSHOP: Art, cooking, glass blowing, etc

- NORTH SHORE SCENIC TRAIN RIDE

- SKYDIVE

- RENT A BIKE OR CART CYCLE

- CRUISE / BOAT TOUR / SAILBOAT RIDE

- ACTIVITY: Ax throwing, rock wall climbing, roller skating, bowling, laser tag

- WINTER ACTIVITY: Snowshoe, ice skate, dog sledding

- DESSERT: Grab your favorite pie, dessert, pastry and enjoy together

- FERRY RIDE: Cuddle up with a blanket on the ferry back to Bayfield, WI

- GONDOLA RIDE

- LOCAL MUSEUM / BOTANICAL GARDEN
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ADVENTURE IDEAS

Jess ie Schira Photography

Max Caven Photography

Xsper ience Photography Kel l ie Rae Studio

Autumn Dog Studio

Copper Ant ler Weddings

Amanda Nippoldt Photography

Matt ie Kral l  Photography 

Chelsea Dobs Photography


